
SMRT Registration 2022-23

Order Matters! Expect this whole process to take at least 30 minutes if you are
a returning SMRT swimmer and 45 minutes if you are new to SMRT and have
to fill everything for the first time. Thank you to everyone who contributed to
this cheat sheet and figured things out the hard way to make it easier for those
coming after you. USA Swimming has made this difficult, but you can do it!

1. Register on the SMRT website
https://www.teamunify.com/team/scsccsmrt/page/legacy?url=%2FMemRegStartLogin.jsp
%3Fcheck%3D0%26team%3Dscsccsmrt%26event_id%3D0

2. Sign into SMRT site - https://www.teamunify.com/team/scsccsmrt/page/home (top
right)
On left choose MY ACCOUNT>ACCOUNT INFO>MEMBERS (3rd tab)>Click on your
swimmer and get the 14 character ID CARD#

https://www.teamunify.com/team/scsccsmrt/page/legacy?url=%2FMemRegStartLogin.jsp%3Fcheck%3D0%26team%3Dscsccsmrt%26event_id%3D0
https://www.teamunify.com/team/scsccsmrt/page/legacy?url=%2FMemRegStartLogin.jsp%3Fcheck%3D0%26team%3Dscsccsmrt%26event_id%3D0
https://www.teamunify.com/team/scsccsmrt/page/home


3. CREATE A SWIMS 3.0 ACCOUNT
Follow directions BELOW for Swims 3.0 by Karen Alexander. Follow the directions EXACTLY.
Create a SWIMS 3.0 account on USA Swimming. Then return go to Step #4. (*make sure your
password has 10 characters - the site might show green check marks that your password meets
requirements, but if it isn’t working, double check that you have the 10 correct characters despite their
green checks).
Add yourself first (Parent joins but no fee). Then add each swimmer.

I hereby present SWIMS 3.0 by Karen Alexander (SC Swimming)

Step by Step Directions from SC Swimming Subject: VERY Helpful Information*** Please Read***BROWSER MATTERS.
Firefox seems to be the most problematic. Safari, Chrome and Microsoft Edge seem to not freeze as much. I’ve also had people report that the process is easier on an
iPhone than computer. I have not had feedback from Android users.

ORDER OF OPERATIONS MATTERS. If you follow the Registration Link provided by your club BEFORE creating an account,
you will experience the endless “Loading…” screen. You’ve been warned.

1) Go to https://hub.usaswimming.org/landing and create an account. Select “Create a Login” and provide
your email address. A verification email will be sent to that email address from swims@usaswimming.org.
Make sure to check your spam folder or add this to your trusted senders list. Enter the verification code to
proceed. NOTE: Your email host matters, some domains are more finicky than others.

2) Once you have verified your email, you will be asked to create a Username and Password. After you log
in and are on your dashboard, you will be tempted to “Add a Family Member” - DON’T. Remember when I
said order of operations matters? This is the first pitfall. It only works if your family member is/was ever a
USA Swimming member. And you will need your family member’s new USA Swimming ID#. If your team
uses TeamUnify, the SWIMS integration launched yesterday, so you can see your/your swimmer’s new
USA Swimming ID# in your profile. If your team uses another management suite, your team administrator
should be able to provide your/your swimmer’s new USA Swimming ID#.

3) NOW is when you open a new tab in your browser and copy in the registration link provided by your club.
You will have the option to register yourself (only do this if you need to register as a non athlete member
coach, official or board member) or someone other than yourself (your swimmer child). After identifying
WHO the membership for, you will need to select either New Member (for people who have never been
USA Swimming members) or Renew Member (for people who have been USA Swimming members, even if
they aren’t currently active, took a couple of seasons off, etc.).

4) If you are registering as a NEW MEMBER, life is good. Just complete all the required fields, select the
type of membership you want, pay and move on with your life until next year. NOTE: Premium membership
will cover the entire membership year, Individual Season covers 150 days and does not allow swimmers to
participate in higher level meets such as Zones, Sectionals, etc. You can upgrade from a Seasonal to a
Premium Membership at any time. ONLY CHOOSE PREMIUM FOR SMRT

5) If you are renewing your membership for yourself or your swimmer, THIS IS AN IMPROVEMENT FROM
THE INITIAL LAUNCH WHEN YOU HAD TO SELECT YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS AND THEN WAIT FOR THEM
TO SEND YOU YOUR NEW ID# TO PROCEED. Spoiler – The email never came. Just enter the name and

https://hub.usaswimming.org/landing


date of birth into the Existing Member Search and select the correct profile. You will then complete all the
required fields, select the membership type, pay and move on with your life until next year.

6) If you want to go back to your account, do not go back to the registration link. You will need to go back
to https://hub.usaswimming.org/landing

Check in - Did you create a SWIMS 3.0 account?? If yes, now go to #4

4. Click on this Special Link for SMRT:
https://omr.usaswimming.org/omr/welcome/1F2E42989BC1ED
Pay for your USA Swimming membership (MUST CHOOSE Premium Athlete ONLY)

Final Check for SMRT:
Both of these forms were embedded in the Registration. Please click on both forms again to make sure
you did not miss them. They will tell you “You’ve already responded” if you have completed them.

Request your free SMRT Tshirts and cap with this link

SMRT - City of Charleston Annual Pool Pass Application with this link .

Still questions?

Email smrtfinance@gmail.com

https://hub.usaswimming.org/landing
https://omr.usaswimming.org/omr/welcome/1F2E42989BC1ED
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iS7GAk4L2LI9lFcNy1ShNHskRPjMnuNxvBNO-1uyNUA/edit
https://forms.gle/Qs7hWDDLZzDSEr1J9
mailto:smrtfinance@gmail.com

